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E:::;'OP.3 T3.: ?mLIC 'O'TILITI:3 CO~~ISSION OF THE STATE OP Cl~IPOru;IA 

In the !.:atter or tho A:;.'Jplic:l.tion or ) 
.'l.LL:aJ Tl'.ir..C LIN::;, 11~C., a. C,nli!'ornia ) 
corporation, tor a certificate of ) 
public convenience and necessity as ) 
a petroleum irro~ar ro~t¢ carrier. ) 

. 
o PIN I ON ...... ~---~--

A~p11e~t herein re~ue:ts A certificate of public con

venience and necossity to· operate as a petro1oum irresul~r route' 

carrier throughout the state tor tho transportation or petrole~m 

~~d petroleum producto in tank trucks and t~~ trailers, pursuant 

to the provi:;io:ls of Section SO-3/L~ of the Public Utilities Act" 

as rumen~ed oy Statute:; 1949, Chapter 1399-

The amendment rorerred to provides, ~~ongother things, 

tt1at in tho event a petro1e~ irregular route cArrier was on 

Sel'toliloer 1, 1949, end thereoi"ter o:;?orating u..'"'l.der 0. pormi't a.s a. 

radiol highway co~~on c~rrier, and :;ha11 tile ~~ application with

in 180 days after, the amendment tGl-;:es ~trect, the Commission shall 

i~sue a certificate of public convenience and necessity without 

further proceedings, and ~uch certificate shall authorize the 

carrier to engage in such o,er~tion~ a.s it vIas authorizod to 

conduc t on Septoooer 1, 19L~9_ 

Applic~t o.llezcs in it: veri~ied app11e~t1on thAt on 

September 1, 19~.9, and cont1nuou$ly thoreatter it was, a petrole= 

irrceulnr route c~~r1er operat1ne under a per:it is~uee ~y th1~ 
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Co~ission a.:> e. radial highwo.y com.'non ca.rrier. Tho app11co.t1on 

was tiled wi th1n 180 days o.tter said omendment beca.."Tle effeetive. 

By Decision No. 4262,3, dated !.~arch 1.5, 1949, this appli

cant was grtmted a certificate a.s a. highway COml'!'lon carrier for 

the trans?ortntion or petroleum products in bulk, except liquid 

asphalt and hot road oils and any other petrole~~ products re

~uirine insulated t~~, upon and alone the rollowing dooeribed 

routos, including all inte~ed1ate point3, with tho right to 

make lateral departures therefrom within So ra.dius of fifty (SO) 

miles or 3o.id routes~ 

1. u. s. 101 ~d u. s. 101 By-Paos between San Fr~cisco 

2. 
.3. 

4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

8. 

md Los An~elos; 
U. s. 99 between S£l.cr3.l'llen~ and Los Angeles; 
U'. s. 40 between San ?ranc 1sco and the N evada
C~1torn1a State Line; 
U. s. 50 betwoen Sacr~ento and the Calirornia-Nevada 
Sta.te Line; 
'0' •. $. 395 betwoen the Ca.11fornia-Novada Stato Line at 
Topaz Lake and Ju..'lction U. 5 .. 66; 
u. S. 66 between L03 Angeles and Barstow, California; 
'O'. S. 91 and 466 between Barstow ond the Nevada.
Calirornia Stato Line; 
Sta.te liighway 127 between Balcer and Nevo.da.-Ca11fornia 
Sto.t~ Line. 

A public hetlring does not appeAr to '00 necessary. 

Upon the facts oet rorth herein~bove, we rind tl~t' 

public convenience and neces:ity re~u1re that Allyn Tank Line, 

Inc .. , 0. corpora.tion, eot~'bli$.b. ond oporato service as 0. petroleU!!l. 
I 

irregular rOU to carrier to the extent sot !'o:".tl"l. in the en!:uing· 

order. 

Allyn T~ Line, Ine., a eorpor~tion, is heroby pl~eed 

upon notice that opera.t1ve r1z11ts, as :Juch., do not constitute a 

class or property which may 'be usod as an elo=ent of value in 

rate-fixing, tor any ~~ount or money in oXcess or that originally 
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ps.id te> the ~tate as tho considero.tion '!:e>r tho granting or such. 

rights. Aside from their purely po~1s~ive aspect, they extend 

te> tho holder a full or part1~l monopoly ot a class or buo1nos$ 

over a. part1culo.r route. This monopoly feature rru:;.y "00 chAnged or 

destroyed o.t ~.ny time by the stato, ',vhich is not" in a:ny rospoct,. 

li~ited to the number or riZht: which may oe e1ven. 

o R D E R ,.. _ ........ iIIIIIIII 

A,p11c.lt1on a$ t.l.b,OVO entitled hav1nz; boen .filed and 

the CO:u;U3zion having tound,: that public convenience and necessity 

so require, 

IT IS ORDZRED: 

(1) Thnt a cert1t1cD.:ce ot: public convenience a.'"'J.d noces'sit'Y' 

'be and, 1 t is here by gra.."l ted to Allyn T a.nk Line, Inc., a corporD.

tion, autho:-1z1n£; tho estD.b1ishr.lent anc.'o~erf.l.tion of a sorvi;co 
, 

as a petroleum ir:r-egulo.r route carrier ,D.!:: de:C1nod in Section 

2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act, tor the transportation of.; 

(3.) 11~u1d o,sphnlt and hot road oils and any other petroloum 

products ro<;u1r1r..g inzulatod tOJ.~(S~ between t1ll p01nt~ and p,lo.ces 

v,Ii thi.."l the Sts. te ot California, and (b) all othor petroleu.m and 

po troleum products in ta."lk· trucl<s and tanl-: trailers 'be tween. all 

pOints end places wi thin tho Stnto of California, except tho 

,oin.ts ~d places now nuthor1zod to be ~e~ved by it asa high-

Vlt'!:y cOr."Jnon cc.rr1er pursuant to Doci!>ion Uo-. 42623, dnted I.:arcb. l,$., 

1949. 
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(2) ~hat in providing service pursuant to the cert1!.icate . 

herein granted, app11c~t shall comply with and ob3erve the fol

lowing service regulationz: 

(n) Applic~t shall tile a written acceptance or 
the cert1~1c~te herein gr~ted w1th~ a period 
or not to exceed ~~irty (30) days from the 
erfective date hereot. 

('b) va thin sixty (60) days !rotl the eftective date 
hereof and on not loss than rive (S·) days' notico 
to the Commiss1on and the public, npp11c~t shall 
ostablish tho ~erv1eo horein authorized and com
ply with the provisions o! General Order No. 80 
and Part IV ot General Order No. 93-A1 by riling 
1n triplicate· and concurrently making offective 
appropriate tarirfs and t~e taoles. 

The effective date or this order shall be twenty (20) 

days atter the date herco!. 

Dated· a.t~ ~¢ CM ~ California, tll1s ..,.,2,d)/. 

day of ___ (1 ......... ' .... " .. 4<"""( _____ , 19S0. 
t/ 
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